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theatre, in church or elsewhere, shall un
cover an<T joiiiTin singing “God Save the 
King." The promoters hope that wher
ever Britons are assembled in America 
tkey wilt join in singing the National 
Ànthem. ;

BIG BLAZE AT PORTLAND.

Number of Works and Warehouses De
stroyed—Damage $500,000.

Portland, Ore., June 21.—Shortly be
fore 1 o’clock to-night fire broke out, in 
the Wolff & Zwicker Iron Works, situ
ated on Bast Madison and East Water 
streets. At 1 a. m. it had burned 
about six acres of territory and had de
stroyed property . roughly estimated at 
$500,000 in value. Although still burn
ing fiercely, it is believed to be under 
Control. ' ' '
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THE FBRNIE DISASTER.

Coroner’s Inquest Closed—Jury Returned 
Verdict After Being Out Seven 

• * Hours.

over
THEIR MAJESTIES WERE

WARMLY WELCOMED
COLONIAL TROOPS WHAT OFFICERS WILL

COMMAND HANDYMEN
SEIL L Celebrations 1 
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Ceremony 
the Parliai 
ings.
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TO LINE THE ROUTE Si*

t fire hai^rained great headway be- > .V x -

àèW F.» Symptom, n

wooden structure and was soon entirely SOMgCS FfOIU Continent,
enveloped. The fire next spread to the 
plant of the East Side Lumber Company 
on the north. The mill with several 
thousand feet of dry lumber were de1 
stroyed. The flames then leaped across 
Madison street, destroying the Hicks j 
machine shops and the approaches to the .
Madison street bridge across the Wil- ' iesty appeared to be in his usual health.

With the return of the King to London, 
tire festival of thç coronation of King 
Edward may be said to have commenced, 
«tod each day until midnight on' Satur
day, when the last gun of the royal 
salute will be fired by the fleet at Spit- 
head, will furnish its quota of the attrac- 
tiond which promise to make the week

V miFernie, June 21.—The coroner’s inquest 
into tbq death of Steven Mwgan, Joseph 
Sangalla and'William L, RcViustm, three 
of the victims of the Coat Crelik mine dis
aster, çame to a close yesterday, and 
tile jfiry, - after being out sev^u hours, 
brought in the following verdict:

“That thé said Stéven Morgan, Joseph 
Sangalla and William L. Robinson 
to their death on Thursday, the 22ud day 
of May, 1902, at or about the hours of 
7.30 o’clock in the afternoon, in what 
are known as Nos. 2 and 3 mines, situat
ed on Coal Creek, near the town of 
Fernie, in the province of British Colum
bia, the property of and worked by the 
Crow’s Nest Pass Company, Limited.

‘“That we, the said jury, find the initial 
cause of the explosion being at a point 
in No. 2 mine aforesaid not clearly de
fined, and that said initial cause extend
ed from the. said undefined point through
out the greater portion of No. 2 and No. 
3. mines, coal dust being the conveying 
medium ; and we find in consequence that 
the inadequate method of watering and 
removing of the dust left the mine in 
such a condition as to he dangerous, and 
thereby provided a medium whereby the 
initial cause was augmented and intensi
fied.

* Two Days More Before Coronation Day 
—Views of Clergymen on 

Official Service.

% Only Cavalry to Take Pah jn tbe Par
ades — The Protests by the 

Contingents.
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Victoria will open hj 

honor of the King’s coij 
day next, .and the festr 
remainder of the week, 
the demonstration iiav 
for some weeks past, a 

Completed—thd 
The larg

Only two days intervene between now 
and Coronation Day. The decoration of 
the city has commenced and in a short 
time the streets will, be as gay as they 
were during the Victoria Day celebra
tion. Already a number of establish
ments have been decked out in patriotic 
bunting and the work of ornamenting 
the public buildings and preparing for 
the illumination at night will be inaugur
ated at once. There will be titree base
ball matches instead of two as first an-

Ix>ndon„June 2L—A brisk business was 
dono^is Week at Lloyds in the corona
tion évent. The odjs given were 100 to 
S against the event ec

citniqal expreiêion,-the rates on the 
f the; Kihg living until June 26th

rT.London, June 23.—King Edward and
Queen Alexandra arrived in London 
from Windsor at 12.30 to-day. His Ma

te lining, or to use _ *■" Ctvthe ■:»«mette river together with dne span of 
the bridge. The Standard Oil Com- 

3 per cent premium. Mapy pany’s warehouses between Water and
thoi^ah^ pounds sterling were underwrit- First streets, and numerous wooden
ten on this basis. This shows to what buildings in the vicinity were destroyed,
extent public nervpusness has grown in Standard Oil Company’s tanks, con--«yyr ^ “"ïveals fkat there is no ground for believ- saTed. The free public swimming baths,
tug ttirW the King’s health is any worse just /completed and moored aboVfe the ! ..
than tbe official reports indicated. His Madison street bridge were towed away I wemorabie. ^
merveaforare rather upset by the Unfor- and saved. The brick warehouse of ■ Emm to-day the special ambassadors,
tnnatt? illnc-ss at Aldershot, and every Parlin & Orendorf, implement dealers, 1 envoys and princes invited to join in the
precaution is being taken to prevent a was entirely destroyed, together with a ! festivities, become the guests of the
reeur|eDce of such a sudden indisposi- number of frame lodging houses near by. ' King. Throughout the day numbers of . ,,

During thé progress of the fire sev- I „i , , . . _ Anat we, the said jurv, recommend
In m'è meantime preparations for the eral explosions of boilers occurred, ?*'1 personag6S have 1)6611 amvmg from the government to take such steps as to

crowning hurry on apace. It is already throwing sheets of flame hundreds of feet . continent. They were met at the enforce:
.difficult for pedestrians to traverse the into the air. railroad stations by royal carriages and “1* The immediate installation of the
main thoroughfares, the Strand, Picauil- ——------------------— guards of honor and were escorted to mosf approved system of watering for

* THF ÏTDIKF HP T -“/"Tr T‘S1? ». th“; ™a,r.ableJWtinght, owing to the crowds of I 11 I, I RI ll IJ III Consequently, plenty of entertainment be adopted at these mines, throughout
visitors with which store çlerks, costers 1 llu WMiHlU V* was provided for the crowds of sight- the old workings, and rooms contiguous
and London's marvellous floating popula- flTFlPHT fill H 111111 seers filling the streets. to tlie air channel that are not beta"
tion tig|he rally mingle nightly as they \ I llr r I I firs r re A big throng took the opportunity of worked.
wandgr through ,the streets gas in g at UlHLul Ulfll ill till greeting the King and Queen on tifoir “3. That the. safest explosives and most
the decorations, which, are now taking on entry into the Capital, and semi-s^te approved aafSty lamps be hereafter
a finfitiied aspect. ___________ j progress to Buckingham palace. Aecotii- , used.”

Tb# colonial executives, all of wliom panied by the Prince and Prifie^Sfc | j t.
havtiépimved here except Sir Wilfrid nnunne op tlTTFU , Charles of Denmark, their Majesties
Laur||r, the Premier of Canada, are fea- KUuIUK.3 yr MUCH reached Paddington at 12.30 p. m., and
turesjif attraction. The sentries guard- iv Tnjf HFTflTIATTONÇ ! Proceeded in semi-state in landau»
ing tb*ir hotels, their gorgeous royal car- fiCUUUaljwnJ drawn by - tour horses with postillion^
riagrifrand footpieli, greatly iicc-eutuate preceded by outriders and attended by
ropu& interest. Every afternoon crowds ------ an escort of the Royal Dragoon Guard%
gathjRoutside the Hotel Cecil to gaze - , along the route usually, followed by dfe
at thi$ brilliant equipages, and seem t» Confefeifoes BetWeCil CflÈOany’ OÈticCfS Ht*.Queen Victoria. The thoroughfares 
«njoy^^rglrt jw* as much as if they : c4* ware thickly lined’W«h people/ and^e-
know .^^Oprvirlior fro::: another. KfprCS.ntâUVfîS Of utfl fits ij enthusiasm. of the spectators evidenced
^SWSSflSSlSSS'' ./tw.ss.-t.™,, t f**sam with

It appears that the twar ofiice agranged ' - r'.' • '! con, ■ ■ % j .. .
that nil t%ops specSd^y sett to the cor- | Rîsôïôus police precaution was taken
«nation shall, with the-exception of the v „ T oo r),,'„ada . , at the railroad stations, but the public
cavalry, be utilized to line the route of Toronto, June ^.—Business Agent managed t0 invade the bridges crossing 
the procession instead cf actually par- Macdonald for the street car men states tbe track and the arrival of the royal 
taking in it. As tlie major part of the this morning, after a conference of train was greeted with warm cheering, 
visiting contingents consists iof infantry, twelve hours with officers of the com- Tlie King lost no time in alighting and 

S WCate<1 bUtCr diSap" Pony, that the questions of wages and after chatting with the railroad officials
Ofife of the officers of the Can'tiiUb con- ^ 0tftledtheitUOi°n haT® e^to'be8!n^^ual^ealtiT.^He waited

lingent said to a representative of tlie , been practically settled. It is expected perhaps, somewhat heavily but he show-
^R?,u.at^J>reSS:, “M Jmd Lknow“ j cnrs wiI1 be running this afternoon. ed few symptoms of his récent illness.
'b®. . j m*ro'y intended to be used j Manager Keating announces this af- , Their Majesties reached Buckingham
** P?1”' / d” ?,vLthlwo"if„J0^infh!î.nr ternoou that an agreement has not been Falnoo shortly before 1 o’clock. They 

°™ °.' Y,e ’. e ““t our reaclllMj aa yet> wjjile it is learned from received the same hearty welcome from 
OnSrrt în1 a reliable source that a hitch has oc- the thousands of people who congregated

wîu h» . f curred and the outlook for a peaceful set- m the avenues leading to the royal resi-
MdTonitl i,nfnir the m^’ ? tlcment of the trouble looks blacker than dence «« greeted them thlcughout the

C ht é »ver. There is no disorder ou the streets , entire route from the station.
U 80 far to-day: The executive of tbe mee, | Ufd Roberts, the commander-in-chief

rintwJ fnfc"which thév ‘wtrr'fiijf»" sent officials of the board of trade, and » ; JN forces, has again appealed to the 
'-i, ■ -. ^ ■ ■„ representative of the company have been ljubHc to refrain from treating the' re.

The Earl of Minto, Governor-General ™ conference since 11 o’clock. turning so,diers- 80 that the “wel1 de"
ef Canada ; Lord Strathcona, the Can
adian high commissioner, and Col. Rel
iait, in command of the Canadians, are 
doing, their utmost to induce the war 
office*tôl‘'<it§>w the colonial troops to take 
part in the procession, regardlèss of the 
arm of the service to which they may be-

Lis now
l*.-ogr;unipv.
.frands of ..the navy anil 
ties, theitformer holdU 
and military review an 
reunion, in which socie 
parts of the province aa 
will participate.

The review will be b 
of the 20th, , ithorsdi 
Point. This will und 
great attraetiori of the 
new some years since 

given here, but

mb
-T-r.

PICTURE PUZZLE.
Çind the King and Qn een who live In this castle.X

nounced. One will be played on each jMty’s representative should appoint an 
day of the celebration. Particulars of ^ official service it should be one that 
these games may be foQnd ill the sport- would be undenominational, and open to 
ing column of this papeh The Stanford all churches and ministers of the Gospel 
nine will not have an unbroÉen record to attend on an equality and not allow 
of victories behind it as was the ease his official capacity to be used to give 
with the Berkley boys when they came the Church of England the semblance of 
here, the Palo Alto team having bitten a state church in Canada. This dis- 
the dust before the Everett team in a criminating against other churches, no 
close match a few days ago. one Who knows tbe genial and liberal '

The societies’ reunion committee feel minded occupant of Government House EDITOR W. M'ADAMS 
confident that this year's fete will can easily believe His Honor intended 
eclipse any celebration hitherto held by when he was inspired to order an official 
them in this city. Secretary Sexton has coronation service in Christ Church 
been extremely industrious in awakening Cathedral. In any case it is regrettable 
and stimulating interest among, tbe .so- that the chief magistrate of the pro- 
ciety men on the Island, .Mainland ind Vince should, in ordering an official cor- 
Sound, and large contingents are expect- onation service, Overlook the major por
ed for Friday.. . tion of His Majesty’s loyal subjects in

The special open-air service;p>. bo-held this city, ttnd debar the ministers of all 
at Work Point barracks commencing at other chmsMies from taklhg part in a 
9.45 o’clock on the morning of Coron- service that should be national in its 
ation Day should be very .impressive and character.’’ .
largely attended. Rev.’ É. 'Bafhèr, tiev. WV Leslie Clay, pastor of St. There is promise of a Warm time ia 
Rev. D. Macra^ Rev. A p Hicks and ^few’s Presbyterian church, inter- store for- the editor of one of oar up- 
Rev. C. Ensor Sharpe, M. A.f will offi-, viewed this morning on the subject of r> , ... P
ciate. The Fifth Regiment now in camp the official coronation service at Christ C° ,P ?° arlcs- Deputy Attor-

vWill be in attendatiee,- «ad wiH -turn outp Church Cathedral, said:' “It Is an at- “^Heneral AIcLean applied to the Full 
In full force as every member is expect-' tempt to-foist upon us a recognition of court this morning for an order to corn
ed to ,be on hand. The Fifth Regiment the Church of England as an official Pul W. McAdams, editor of thf, Saudon 
band will also tie present. church, "which is entirely antagonistic to , Paystreok, to appear before the court

rn connection with the grand naval public' opinion in Canada. We have and answer a charge of eontemnt of 
an<J military review on Macaulay Plains thought this matter out and we have !
Mâyor Hayward has received a com- achieved the complete separation of] 
munication from Rear-Admiral Bickford church and state in the Dominion. It ! 
giving details of the naval brigade as would have been far better to have had menced in Rossland by one J. K. Clark 
follows: the service in a public hall in which all against J. F. Collum in respect of cer-

denominations might have taken part.” | tain claims for commission in respect of 
| Asked whether he knew how the ar- the sale of the Arlington group of mines 
rangement came about, Mr. Clay said During the course of the action an up- 
that the order for the service,, h^d come i 1
through the Lieutenant-Governor, but ! 
that it was possible, and even probable 
that it originated at Ottawa. “I know 
thpt the Archbishop of Canterbury has

HE 1ST APPEAR
was
thronged, to the scene o| 
never been surpassed 1 
ever held in connection! 
in Victoria. I

In the afternoon of] 
Thursday, appropriate I 
conducted on the atop! 
legislative buildings, j 
civil, naval and militaij 
take part, while the relj 
be in the hands of l<j 
proclamation of the 
will he read and a cH 
dered. In this city chd 
under the leadership oi 
leader of St. Andrew 

--church choir, and the 
-consist of the Doxolog 
-tiops and the Nationa:

In the evening thei

CHARGED WITH CONTEMPTof t

Order Granted Calling Him to Victoria 
Next Week—The Hearing of 

Appeal Cases.)•: I
n-

court.ADDRESS BY CITY. In September, 1900, an action was com-

Recelved z fireat Public Ovation—Paid 
a Tribute to the Work of the 

• i. inri Troops.

Commander-in-Chlef and Staff. 
Rear-Admiral A K. Bickford. C. M. G. 
Flag Captain CoBWiBr Keppei, C., B., 

D. S. O.
Secretary R. Clotton. Baker, B. N.

Flag Lieutenant G. V. C. Knox, ft, N.

/

peal was entered by Clark against 
interlocutory order, and this appeal 
on the list for hearing at the last sittings. 

HVJPPVHHVPI of the Full court fit Vancouver. The
Will be constituted as follows: Two Î3 • sent ont “P™ of the form of the ser- appeal could not be disposed of then, but,
Tor. field guns, one battalion of seamen, >'jce to the churches all over the World," an arrangement was entered into by the
half battalion of marines, the whole, being he remarked, “and it is intended that the counsel for both parties that the action 
under the command of Flag Captain Colin service should be held throughout the should not bo tried until this appeal 
R, Keppel, G,,B„ J>. S. of H. M. S. eto^re. : I have not seen the form of should have been disposed of. On May 

and corporation welcomed Grafton, who wHl be attended 6y" Lleuten- service, but I do not suppose (hat it con- 17th an article appeared in the Saiidon. 
inlander at the town bail ant A N. Lox|ey, j(f tbtiflpfli li as the tains the communion service or affythteffi|f nystreak which in part peads as follows::n. ss^jtiEeetee sanav-w»*—« —»«s«s^,=ss«rsvi'

Naval f^eld Battery. “Any departure from the recognixéd fington deal lias this time been pBetponed,.
’ * i • ,VV 7 ^ equality of the churches here must be time until next December. J. K.

as his alde-de-eaip(>. ' - resented,” concluded Mr.: Clay. “It is has now been 26 months trying to tifceak .
wm be commanded by Lieutenant Ducat, our duty to protest although it may be into tlle British Columbia courts, but 
of the Shearwater, assisted by Sub-Lieu- t late to effiect a’ change” owing to Collum’s pull cannot get his.
tenants Talbot and Knight,, of the Grafton T°° ,&te 10 **** *** cuange. case heard, and it is evident that tlie
and Egerla, REOPENING OF VAN ANDA. courts intend to continue putting him off

on one pretext or another until hé dies 
or quits the game.” The articles goes on to 
make various charges of a severe nature 
against our judiciary., On the matters 
being brought to the attention of the 
Full court this morning, the Chief Jus
tice remarked, that there was no neces
sity to go fully into the matters dealt 
with in the material placed . before the 
court by tlie deputy, attorney- general ; the 
article ih. question had beet, brought to 
the notice of all the judges, and the com
ments on the matters referred to in it 
were fully unwarranted. The court 
therefore* 488Ue<I Ml order calling upon 
Mr, McAdams, the editor of the?; Pay- 
strçak, to appear before it \n Victoria one 
July 2nd next, to cûiswçr tp charge for 
contempt epurt. , . . . , ; a. , . m.

* The argument the appeal in garrifri l 
Tf* Diuis^iiiir . wag., completed ;ou/rî6ntor- 
day, tiiiÿ. mpraUig befpre the 

of Justice and Jusbçes. tValkem. a nd-Drake, 
the appeal In.NichoI vs. Pooley Wa* taken i 
up.* It .will be ."remembered that;iwhen 
the famous charge of criminal • bbel * 
brought, by Hon. J. H. Turner ayd-jC; E, 
Poolèy against W. C, Niehol, editor of 
the;Province, was dismissed, the defend
ant proceeded to tax his costs of- th.e ac
tion, but upon a review of taxation Mr. 
Justice Drake ruled that he was not en
titled to recover the costs of the two 
first trials of the case, nor of the com
mission sent to Ixmdon for the taking of 
certain evidence there. The defendant 
them dropped the taxation, and com
menced an notion in the Supreme court 
to recover the* whole amount of such 
costs. The defendants then moved for 
a stay of proceedings in this action, and 

__ Mr. Justice Irving held thfifc Nicbol

an
was

8 The Brigade
Capetown,./June 23.—Lord Kitchener 

received a grt^tt public ovation on his ar
rival here tiwluy. The town was decor
ated, the streets were lined with troops 
and the mamr 
tli6 British ®! 
and presedWff1 

In the comsl 
enter, referring

1.

countrj- of ids na
tivity, paid i 8pèoia\.tributte to the work 
Of the Irlshi troops y firing the war in 
South Africa.

Subsequently at a luncheon, in accept
ing the presentation of a sword of 
honor. Lord Kitchener took the responsi
bility of having enforced martial law in 
Cape Colony. He declared it- liad pre- 

’vented1 I* "gefielhl rebellion by stopping 
the dissemination of lies. Now he ask
ed for the suppression of all racial fèel- 
ings and all leagues and bunds. Briton 
and Boer had a good fight and were now 
shaking hafiSs. Lord Kitchener also 
said his hearers could he sure that the 
rebels would not be dealt with vindic
tively.

served welcome miiy not be the means 
of sullying the fair name of my gallant 

Quebec, June 23.—Local life insurance comrades, of whose stainless reputation 
agents waited on Mayor Parent on I am as jealous as I am proud.!’
Saturday for the purpose of securing a | Whitelaxv Reid, the special ambassador 
tax of $200 on outside agents. His | of the United States to the coronation 
Worship promised to refer the question of King Edward, began a busy week to- 
to the city attorney. day. During the afternoon he made a

round of official calls at the embassy in 
a royal carriage, accompanied by Lt.- 
Coi. ,Sir Fleetwood Edwards, the extra 
equerry of His Majesty, who is in special 
attendance on Mr. Reid. To-morrow all 
the members of the American special 
embassy wUl probably be. at the big re
ception of the special ambassadors at 
Buckingham Palace, though it is pos
sible! in view of the fact that Mr. Reid Anxious to Return,
and “fill Tiis suite have previously been TT ’ _ „ „ '
presented to the King, th’ftt they may be du?.e 23-“~C- H. Wessels

• excused froin attendance at the crowded and “• "r- Hobjer; who have been on
function to-morrow. the continent of Europe for son*r tune

To-morrow = night the state dlniief Iti P«at 4n the toterest 9f have
the ballrobtn of BUckingfifam Palace wril «to«ed for Bn gland, With the-Vtéw, if Ts 
take place, to which oH the coronation : s»1»/»! taking steps WCeatory tb-'permit ' 
guests have béen invited; The baftroart ot their rettfm.to BW^h Africa; ’’ :3
baa been élaboratèlÿ decorated. HfewR -----~*T~——T ,,
will be a large table for the King and FREE BJgSt’R^Oii'.
th chief envoys ot, the end pf’tbe hill, i A j,, -----£3T, , • ' . „
nod 15 smaller tables for, the other Steamer Str«lreona Will Inaugurate Her 
guests. Mrs. Reid will ;be seated at the , j >m-vice ot Naaaituo-Sidhèy, Route 
King's table, where the" Princess ot Ans* * To-Mo/roW-
trié (Princess Chartes DfiBourbon, eldest - , , „ . rt„ , , , ,
sister of the Ktog of Spain), Will have Steamer Strathctmg left for,.Nanaimo 
the place of honor on 'the sovereign's to-day, irorn. where she will inaugurate 
right. Princess Henry of Prussia will her daily serjiee between that point und 
be seated on His Majesty’s left. Sidney. With characteristic enterprise

On-Wednesday Mr. Reid, one of. the the Victoria germinal Railway Company 
members of the American embassy, and will signalize the improvement in the sw- 
Mrs. Reid, will dine with the Prince and1 vice with à free excursion from Nanaimo 
Princess of Wales at SC James’s to Sidney to-morrow. Leaving the Black 
Palace, Diamond City she Will arrive at.Sidney

On procession day, Friday, Mrs. Reid about noon, from which point she will 
London, June 21.—Col. Hubert Ham- and Miss Reid will be guests of the leave, on hetv return voyage at 2 p.m., 

ilton, to whom was entrusted the bring- Duchess of Buccleuch, mistress of the reaching her home port about 7 o’clock,
ing home of the original South African robes. Mr. Reid will drive in the pro- The Nanaimo Herald says: "In addi-
pencè agreement, delivered the historic cession with < Admirals Gervaisse, thus tion to providing easy transportation fu- 

, document signed by the Boers to King the representatives • of ; the two great re-; duties between Nanaimo - aqd Victoria, 
Edward,at Windsor Castle, today. Col. publics will- he given equal prominence there is in tljjis daily trip of the Strath- 
Hamilton remained at the castle for din- in the procession. After the procession cona large business possibilities for -Ni- 

[ uer at which Sousa's march “Imperial Mr. Hold will lunoh at Buckingham naiiqo merchants in the opportunities it 
Edward” was played for the first time r Pal ace. That, night the members of - the will afford of visiting Chemainus and 
by the band df Scots Guards. A hand- American embassy will attend a dinner Crofton, and also the islands lying along 
■some illuminated vellum copy of the to .be. given, by Lord Lansdowne, the the route. Regarding the free excursion,
march'has been presented to the King. foreign secretary- Mr.. Reid will witness j1 will be easily seen that it woffid be

l: thé i)aval review off Spithead op Sgtur- unpossibie to make a, genera) public in
day from the royal yacht, and on Sunday vita tion, as the capaçity of the- boat is 
will attend the informai reeëptiqn of the limited. The company- therefore will is- 
snocini envoys nt Hertford House, where 6°e invitations to as many repreeenta- 
the Wallace collection will l»e open for tive citizens as can be accommodated on 
inspection. . the boat, and care -will be taken to have

On Monday, Juno 30th, Mr. and Mrs. no indusu-y or business neglected in these 
Reid Will be present at the gala opera invitations.” : * • •
performance, and on Tuesday, July 1st, The regular schedule on • which tire 
they will attend the garden party at steamer is to be operated will probably 
Windsor, and afterwards the evning re- he arranged to-day. 
ception by Lady Lansdowne, which will 
close the strictly official entertainments.

Among the national observances on 
Coronation Day which have received the 
approval of the King is the suggestion, 
evidently -traceable to the simultaneous 
stoppage of all trains, etc., in the United 
States for five minutes at 2 p.m. on the 
day of the late President McKinley’s- 
funeral, that at 8 o’clock on Thursday 
evening every British subject in the 
United Kingdom and the colonies, 
whether in the street, at home, In a

Favor Tax.

•concert in front of the 
Inga.

On Friday morning tfl 
ball trine will cross bat* 
team from Lcland Stall 
California. In, tills coil 
be mentioned' that the ■ 
visitors twill prove an el 
able organization, as ■ 
they comprise the aluni 
versities, some of them! 
this . bo the ease It ■ cal 
that tbe nine playing I 
color* is a représentatif 

The afternoon Will bel 
the societies. It is exl 
-ate that the grand réuni! 
Be held a» this time, a| 
an appreciable part oil 
programme. Eton regl 
■other"features, they mal 
tion cidf i considerable J 
aitmla# reunions in the n 
The committee In charge] 
varions benevolent socil 
sparing no time nor lab] 
coming fete a success* j 
•cations are that their el 
warded.. --The secretary I 
has interested the societ] 
and Mainland, who will 
over law contingents, 
mittee is preparing ar* 
gramme of competitions! 
afternoon of the three <■ 
will be well filled inde® 
and games will take pll 
donia park. In the eve 
certs J will be held at 
and on the borner of Yal 
streets*

A return baseball mal 
Victoria and Stanford I 
will be played at 3 o’clcxl 
ing there will be a bnntl 
<orner! of Government* 
streets. The streets ^vii 
at night and decorated I 
dents are expected to cl 
festive appearance by oil 
premises. The celebratio] 
ally advertised in the ne] 
and doubtless the populJ 
the saluting battery ot I 
the ships in the harbor!

TDhe programme is as f<| 
Thursdny-I

Battalion of Seamen
Will be commanded by Commander G. Ml Vancouver, June 23.—Van Amla mine 
K. Fair, of the Grafton, with Lieutenant ig to be opened this week by English syn- 
Whitehead, of the Phaeton, as right leader, diente, with Mr. Vaughan-Rhys, as man- 
and Lieutenant Barber, of the Virago, as 
left leader, together with Mr. a A Fors
ter, midshipman of the Grafton, aa aide- 
de-camp.

Ion
AJe^injra Park, whcre. the colonials 

ere encamped, is now a perfect morass, 
thanks to the recent heavy rains. The 
accommodations for the troops are utter
ly inadequate and many of the officers, 
refusing to stay in the tents, hgve taken 
Tooms.., else where. The troops, ilvho na- 
tnrafly brqpght ttieir showiest uniforms, 
«re now going about in rain coats and 
Meavy top boots, and much of their equip- 
tneot is ruined. Even such ordinary 
camp arrangements as plank walks were 
neglected by the staff officers in charge 
of the preparations. As one of the col- 
«nittfe SfRfi1:’“If we had been tfild to p’te- 
Fore for a campaign It wptilfi K'aS’e done 
all right, but we cnm$ here for a proces- 
»on, iitr' iwhich We are not to take "part, 
«rod we are dumped into a bog.”

Besides the eomplajnts of the cplqniatii 
nereral' gf tfio leading dailies are yehem- 
ently proféstiuf against the special war 
oorofiatiefi contingent, linrriëdïy sent txy 
lord Kitchéncr from South Africa at 
*he government's request, 'being’detail
ed to^gnard the route instead of march
ing through the streets. With all these 
.protests the war office may perhaps re
lent and atibW the colonials and the war 
lontirkfrit tb participate in tlie corona- 

~tion procession:
King Edward lias completely recover

ed bis health, and has now arranged 
for tho court to "return to London on 
Monday.

e jacéÈïte

Celebrations.
The monster celebration of the six

tieth anniversary of the founding of the 
St. John Baptiste Society here and the 
fiftieth anniversary of the inauguration 
of Laval University opened yesterday. 
It will continue aH week.

Closed Mail.

age.*.
Schooner Nellie Thurston should arrive 

at Nanaimo to-morrow. The New Eng
land reported her this morning heading 
down i the Gulf from Alert Bay, with 
Capt^ Johnson aboard. She has obe hun
dred and fifty thousand pounds of salted

Officers of Companies.
No. 1 or A Company of Grafton—Lieuten

ant West, Midshipman Sa xby-Thoma s,
Midshipman Cheamley, of Grafton.

No. 2 or B Company of Grafton—Lieuten
ant Pound, Midshipman Clayton, Midship
man Bald, of Grafton. , S'

No. S or C Company of Grafton-bfiab- 
. Lieutenant Hon. Ramsey, Midshipman 
JVlard, Midshipmen HammICk, of Graftnn.

No. 4 or D- Company of Orafto'n-t«-‘".;.
Bickford; Midshipman- Wtiiho(.#m|

Mids’.iipman Btaes, at Grafton, --a-• rt'rarrSf r - r
Np. 5 or A. Company'.'of PhàetpB-stién- o’ lMPvClailifU'. !

.tenant Prentla, Phaeton; ■ Ac A.I v- ««—_
Foster, Graftont MldAlpman’ - 8om^

■ Wœley. Grafton.- . - L ^fSeP^hesqualito -Abe statement, and
No. 6 or B Company-.ot Bhâeton-Lhîn- vjtopossiWe without:an <«era-

tenant Brendan, Phaettin^- Boatswain Beer, botil tfl«5e mipossiDlea
Phaeton: Gunnlr CReater, Grafton. -ifcavejieea made -possiblre by the UM

7 Company,J^eifàVt^éutemâaî 'pOpr. Fierce*8 ItàronXç 
Haitls, Boatswain Jones, Boatswain -^cription. M#ny times the
auder, of Egerta. . v ' hindtiuice» to mother-

No. 8 Company, Shearwater And Virages Rood afe to he found m I
Lieutenant Koaq^ Shearwater Gunner Po<*. womanly or
Shearwater; Gunner Elliott, Vt^agcx weakn^ea, v jd

Make. Battalion ; , pTrman'ent fÿ jg

Will be In command, of Major Clarke, >|- cured by ” Fa
x'. O., R. M. L. I., of the flagship: and *be. vorite Pre- 'A
company officers wHl be UMitcnpnt ecrfotiotl.” ^1
Osanne, R. M. L. I.^WiRbaetertb and fjçii- ThS.Vy 
tenant Wilde, R. tit. A,,-of Grafton. ; rrndl.

Medical ' .
The officer aud - staff;!,WSiri b* detailed 

from the flagship OntSKb.JjS'V*
Ground Ke^fre

Will be In command ôf 'liieuttiÂet‘_B»6îÿ 
leigh, of the Phaeton, ^«iated -bgK/' Sub- ■
Lieutenant Walsh, of -th^r Elçerla,

v »and.?: n
Commander-in-Chief*a bond will be H 

In attendance, under the con 
Chief Bandmaster J.
Grafton.

hattb^re
sir: -ggWinnipeg, June 23.—It has been de

cided to carry closed mail between Win
nipeg and Vancouver on the Imperial 
limited.,

BjfTRKKD TO DEATH.

' Htiffiilt'én,- Onto June 21.—Mrs. Hattie 
t ,Brj}s formed to death in a .fire 
botoe'-yeaterday, while trying toWestmipater. Team, ■

Montreal, Jnnè 23.—ÿhé New West
minster lacrosse. team1,, wbjeh is hère 
after the Minto Gfip aiiji championship 
of thé world, are comfortably establish
ed at thé .Windsor Maÿor; Kéçry, who js 
in charge of ’tfe teAn,1 whéfi seen tljis 
tobrning, said tiré mb^r itere in splendid 
Shape and: confident of winning. Prac
tices Will be, indulged in daily on M, A. 
A- A.- ‘grbundsj the first tb take place i 
this aftemqon; when thé, team will be : 
photographed.

after,

=*
—St

THE PEACE AGREEMENT.

Col. Hamilton Presented the Document 
to King Edward at Windsor 

Castle.

Th s, who from time to time 
«arose the country by exhibitions of 
loyalty t» the house of Stuart, platehrded 
Ixmdon ih the dead of the night with a 
document preclaimtng the Arch ffnehr hr 
Mary Theresa of Bavaria the “Rightful 
fijneeo Heir” to the British throne. ’

simirgii.:. ... •
.jPBâfeïîBM RELEASED.

Four Were Serving Life , Senti nces and. 
One a Term of Twenty-Five 

Tears. .V ■

was
not entitled to pursue both remedies at 
the same time, but that as there- was

V lot
women

W no gPP^1 taken- from Judge Drake’s de-
ana dries cision he might proceed wi^h this action 

debilitating if he should give an undertaking to abide 
drains It heal» by snch ordert as the judge at the trial 

^inflammation and might make regarding the costs of the 
“ nicer at ion, and | abandoned taxagon proceedings The de
cures female weak- ! fendants are now appealing from this 

T ness. It makes weak j ruling by Judge Irving. R, Cassidy. K.
Women strong and sick C., and A. P. Luxton appear for them, women.-strong ana me R p Davis, K. C - represents the

respondent Nichol. The argument is still 
proceeding.

TheGRAVE? IRREGULARITIES. J',R6$ duçtorshlp pf 
satereQ. of. ;■the i.)fc 'll

women well.Serious Charge Against Collector of Cus
toms of Dawson, Who Has Resigned.

Ottmrtr, ’ Jutte 23.—In connection with 
the conmattotffour life prisoners arid one 
«erring 25 years were réléâsed from peni
tentiaries to-day. They are:

John Reginald Hooper, 25 years, for 
attempted Wife murder, Who has served 
an equivalent of about 11 years. Hooper 
was on employee of the post office depart
ment at the time of the trouble, but was 
» planter by trade,

Michael Kennedy, British Columbia, in 
Btony Mountain, Manitoba, for murder, 
life sentence, served ten years.

T. Newton, life sentence for murder,
«erred 14; also In Manitoba penitentiary.

J. B. NàVhonne, life, for murder, served : ,nerlr at «hagway. has been temporarily 
21 yeora in Kingston. appointed to fill the vacancy. The cUIm

Bnv» Prévost, life, for murder, served a*ala*t the =oaiP»ny* with penalties, reach 
31 Teah in St. Vincent Do Paul. *60,000 or more. The evidence secured by

The/have got foil liberty. Hooper’s Ifiprectw McMIchael is «14 to be very 
isWbfon all over Canada. cU*r- otber ehar*ee made-

— "■ - W S i «I wish to edd my testimony
i ' Coronation feerrlcé. f • to hundreds of others as to the
Yesterday at First Presbyterian sprites Mrs. Ids MÎ^DeFarAofLatmia^Hubbard 

church: ReV/ Dr; Camp^befl announced, CS., Minn. « Have doctored with a great many
that a union coronation sWb & gS'
Presbyterian congregations in theertjr, regarded as a hopeless one, ana they knew not 
will be hèld m that church at 1Ô.3U on what the trouble was Heart was bad ; stomach 
Thursday next. .' After this announcf
ment he ià&dè the following statenlent: every ailment a woman could have. > l took’ 

"His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor ^ 
has been pleased to appoint an official acription, and ten months afterward I gave 

'thanksgiving coronation service in Christ Mrth to * ten-pound, boy. AU physicians had 
Church Cathedral on Coronation Day, g?
and inyjted the city and. province official* got along splendidly—thinks to-yoer eedidne.» 
to attend that service. It seems to to* The Common Sense Medical Adviser, 
that in the capital of a province of ,thi» roo8 large pagre, in paper covets, ia sent 
Canada of ours in which there is no state, free a* receipt of 31 one-cent stamps to 
church, and where ajl churches in the pay expense of customs and mailing onty, 
eye of the law are equal, if His Addrtw Dr, R. V. Fierce,

Chambers.
The following applications were dis

posed of in Chambers this morning by- 
Mr. Justice Martin :

McHugh vs. Dooley—G. H. Barnard* 
for defendants, obtained an order com
pelling plaintiff to attend and answer 
certain questions refused on examination 
for discovery, costs to defendants in any 
event. R. H. Pooley for plaintiff.

Dockings vs. B. O. Electrict Railway 
Co.—Plaintiff obtained an order for trial 
by jury. R. Cassidy, K. C., for plaintiff,
G. H. Barnard contra.

Spencer et al vs. Boeowitz et al—J. M. \ 
-Bradburn. for plaintiffs, obtained an or- \ 
der lot discovery of documents. ^

Dawson, June 23.—D. W. Davis, collector 
of customs, Dawson, was suspended for 
irregularities in the customs department. 
After his suspension h<? resigned., A. A. 
Cook, formerly of Vancouver, in the eifme 
department, also resigned.. * It is charged 
that Davis received a large sum of money 
from the Alaska Exploration Company. It 
is possible criminal proceedings may be In
stituted against officers of the company.

Inspector McMichael discovered the frauds 
shortly after his arrival. E. S. Busby, for-

Moralng—Review of arnl 
«.JKacaulay Point.

Afternoon—Coronation cel
ernment buildings.

Rrefilng—Band concert 1 
«rament buildings.

I
NEW- LABOR PAPER.

Nanaimo, June 23.—Arrangements have 
been made for starting a new weekly 
paper in this city. The paper will be de
voted to laber, and will be called the 
Clafion. It is the intention to have it 
made the official organ of the labor unions 
on Vancouven Island/ It will be under 
the management of H. Buckle, will make 
its first appearance In a week or two 
and will be non-political.

Friday.
t ^ Mevelng—Busch» U. Lola 

' werslty vs. Victoria, at Oa 
Afternoon—Parade ttiroui 

Re-unlon at Caledonia t

-Band concert 
park and «t thé corner of 
las streets.
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